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Have Their Solid

in the East.

Chicago, Aw? lriiiiin Jones,
. i ti nnMiit lit fiti it t ti i Itrn

It the national iwinuuuiLiv. iiiiiiini.M
Lmmlttce, has changed Its mind us

, the location of their
;iic Democratic national campaign

rill be conducted from

InnCX. JOIICSSIHU Mlilb liiuiu vuo mu
nuch nolM! from the street traffic In

lie rooms elected at tlio Sliennan
IdiiH". The battle between the two

rut parties will therefore be directed
loin the same location, practically

(inducted under the same roof. Jones
Ls appointed Clark Howell, or Gcor-il- a.

as chief of the literary bureau.

. U. (drizzly) Adams us his chief ns- -

btant, and Daniel McConvllle, of

Pblo, as chairman of the speaker's

lureau.

Bryan and the DemocrAts.

UiTKit Kei) Rock; N. Y., Aug. 21.

Candidate Bryan has worked nil

online on his letter of acceptance
ijnmll. He will spend the after- -

on nt a nearby fishing ietort. After
ndlng lliu newspaper account of al- -

rtd jUpKirt of the ticket by the
i, urk lKuUK'iatA, he said he did

lit bollec the situation had been ex- -
berated and he always believed
pat the New York Democrats would
(true to party nominees, lie wns
milieu in urn so inuiiv eastern
emocrats falling Into line and added
at before the campaign closed he
pec'ted the of all the
:mocrats except those whose pecun- -

ry Interest might bo advanced by
ccold standard. It ls said that
r.Jenklns,of New York, gave Bryan
e Intimation that (Jroker would be

Mi him.

One of Sewall's Vessels Foundered.
IRio Janeiro, Aug. 21. A dispatch
pm Santa Catherlna says, the Amor-f-a.

ship Willie Rocnfeld, Captuln
pnpliy, which sailed from Now
ffk, April 23, for San Francisco,

tly foundered 400 miles from the
t. Part of the crew lmvo landed

ply at Santa Catherlna. Fourteen
Nine. The Willie Roenfcld was
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OREGON DISPATCHES

Two Barns Burned Eugene- - fc-- uc or new paper, tucSemi-weeki- y

Work of Firemen.

THE FIGHT DECLARED OFF

One of Oregon's Pioneers Dead-Oth- er

News. .

lire at Eugene

Euoeni:, Or., Aug. 20. There wns
a brief but lleiccconllagratton at mid
night, a time trul" dwero accompanied

two barns were In ushes. The (lames
were first discovered In it barn on
Olive street, the rented property of
M. S. Hubble, the drayman. The city
lire department responded quickly,
but tho Humes soon leaped across the
alley onto William Renshaw's bam.
Both bulldingc were frame, and
burned rapidly. All the department
could do was to prevent the spread of
the II ro to adjoining buildings. Mr.
Hubble, who Is at Newport with his
family, lost 10 tons of hay, considera-
ble grain and other stuff. Two lots
of household goods, stored In the barn
by other parties, and a flue $3C0 spring
furniture wagon, belonging to Day &

Hcndcrym, were destroyed.
llcnshaw saved horse, buggy

and cart, but lost everything else.
loss will not exceed $150. There

was no Insurance on either of the
buildings or their contents.

Killed in a Mill.

PoitKST Guovb, Or., Aug. 21. Chas.

ire n, iin employe of Caisteu's mill,
four miles north of Greenville, was In-

stantly killed while at work In. the
mill about noon yestciday, by li'ivlng
his head uiushed between two logs,

while loadluu logs on a tram car.
About ono year ago the unrortunate
young man was severely Injured whllo

at In the same mill, and It was

thought, for some time he would nt
recover from Internal Injuries, but es-

caped with only a broken arm and leg.
About two years ago, Sohren was nlso

nearly killed In a runaway accident.
Deceased was about 23 years of age

and unmarried. Ills mother resides

In Arroyo Grando, Cal.

Fight Declared Off.

Astoria, Or., Aug. 21. Tlio pro-

posed eight-roun- d glove contest be-

tween Jim Ryan, of Australia, and
Boston Billy" Smith was postponed
owing to slim attendance. Tho

we, she

York Racket
Is reclevlng goods or all kinds direct"

bought one of

tho largest establishments the
In the world. their goods

bought for and sold for cash.

Those buying such a house get

cheaper In ordin-

ary house; ls clear. Wo

also able to sell our at cheaper

rates, also ls clear.

We keep a largo lino of laces, em-

broideries, lace curtains, bed spreads,

linen and.cotton towels,
linen, Indies vests, and all kinds of

underwear, corsets, white and work

shirts, suspenders, hosiery, purses,

combs, brushes, and a large line of

notions kinds, call and see for
yourselves, we 6ell at prices.

&
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T.BARNBS.

pear. It is doubtful Iftlie meeting,
will hike place In this rlty. I

Oregon City's New ljapcr,
Ohixion City. Auk. 21. Tim llrat

Press, appeared last evening. It Is a

t

n folio, Republican lii poll-tic- s,

mid Is published Tuesdays and
Fililays by.l. Lnwioncu and M. E.
Bain.

Another Pioneer
, Rakish City, Aug. lif.--

Moi Fox,
aged and eight months, tiled

' till morning, at 1 o'clock, at his resl- -

) deuce In thU city. Deceased came to
Oregon In and was engaged in
business In Salem for u number of

!
years. Later he put sued farming near

.East roitland. The lemalus were
'sent to Poitland on this afterutKin's

last night, and In short ,
by his

his

His

Sol

work

the

York,

All

all

widow, his son Emanuel, and diiugh
ter, Mrs. Isaac Bloch, or BolscCity.
The stores of all friends were ehed
during the afteinon, and the body
was escorted by to the train.

The Organization.
Washington, Aug. George W.

Kecney, the national organizer or the
silver party, and a member of Its
executive committee, has been ap-

pointed by the silver party national
president of the various non-partis-

sliver and bimetallic of the
United States. Mr. Keoney has culled
a national convention of such clubs to
meet at Chicago, September 23. All
of tlio old bimetallic unions and bi
metallic leagues, andSowall
silver nntlonal silver patriots of
America 'are Invited to attend and
participate. Threo dclcgatcs-at-larg- o

will bo allowed from each club or 20 or
more and one additional delegate for

CO members on tlio club rolls.
The purpose Is to unify nil nonunion
partisan silver organizations under a
common for effective work during
the coming campaign. Nonpartisan
silver clubs become n part of the
organization or national silver
by sending for a charter.

Through a Bridge.

Stockton, Cal. Aug. At dusk-las-t

evening ns a band of 125 cattle
was being driven across the county
bridge over tlio Merced river, about
twelve miles south of Turlock, the
bridge gave way and the greater nu tu-

ber of the animals wero dropped Into
tlio stream, falling adistanco of about
100 feet. About a score of tlio cattlo
had their legs broken, and others were
otherwise injuked. A largo number of

will to bo killed. A num-

ber are also thought to been
drowned. A section of the brldgo
was left standing In tne mlddlo, and
a dozen or so of the animals were left

ned by Arthur Sowall &Co. house represented less than $200, for there. It Is Impossible to rescuo
irom, which port sailed. which sum the men dcclinea to ap--i from their lofty porch.
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Children Derail a Train.

Canton, 0.,Aug. 21. A thorough
Investigation was made Into the de-

railing or engine 40, which was haul-

ing a work train last night, near Car-rollto- n,

tho locomotive rolling down

an embankment und killing Engineer
Joseph Kirk and Fireman John Hard-est- y,

of this city. Tho investigation

shows J tho accident to havo been

caused by children having placed

three spikes on the outside rail of tho
curye, where the derailment occurred.

Twenty men in tho caboose caught In

the branches of a big tree.

A Deadlock Broken.

Atlanta, Aug. 20. The deadlock

In the fourth district Democratic

session at Warm Springs was broken

today by the nomination of W. O.

Adamson, of Carroll county, a free

silver Democrat.

Lord wasA .DELEOATE.-Gover- nor

requested today by mall to appoint a

delegate to the Pan American medical
congress to bo held November 10th to

19th In the City of Mexico. The dele-

gate shall represent the medical fra-ternl- ty

of Oregon. As this Is the

Webfoot state It is suggested he ap-

point a quack of the water-cur- e

school.
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Tb? IssOe is fbe Same

fin Independent flrrtericar)
Bimetallic Money System- -

Or the Present Gold Standard Until England Consents to

International Bimetallism.

MOST ASK TIHJ CONSKNT OK KUI'Ol'K.

The existing goldiHtaiulaid must Iks preserved. Wo are opposed to the
free coinage of silver except by International agreement with the leading

commercial tuitions of the world, which wo pledge ourselves to promote until

such agreement can be obtained. McKlnley Platform.

CQNSENT OF NO OTIIHK NATION IlEQUIKl'T).

Wo demand the free and unlimited coinage of both gold and silver at the

present legal ratio or 10 to 1, without waiting for the aid or consent or nny

other nntlnn. We demand that ho standard sliver dollars shall bo full legal

tender equally with gold for all debts, public and private, and we favor such

legislation as will prevent for the future the demonetization of any kind or

legal-tend- er money by prlvnto contract. Bryan Platform.

. IOWA STANDS UNITED.

Bryan Forces Gaining Qroiind Dally in

the Hawkeye State.

Deb Moines, Aug. 21. A confer-

ence of Democratic leaders was held

hero to talk over tho situation and
map out the campaign. It was at-

tended by Secretary Walsh, or tho

national committee; J. B. Weaver, O.

S. Ranck, or Town Clty' Iho ontlro

central committee, all state randl

dates, and most, or tho electors. Tho

session was devoted to reports from

the various portions of tho state and

suggestions as to the futuro work.

Mr. Walsh, attcr the meeting, ex-

pressed himself us much gratified with

tho situation. The reports are claimed

to show great gains for the cause or

free silver.

Bulgaria's Tribute to Tnrkcy.

CONSTINOl'I.K, Allg. 21,-- TllO SUltllll

Intends sending a special commission

to Sofia to negotiate with Prlnco

Ferdinand for tho amount of trlbuto
to bo paid by Bulgaria, according to

artlclo 0, of the Berlin treaty. Seven

teen years arrears arc due.

Tho porte has received news that
12,000 rifles have been landed In Crtc.

ns well as a number of Greek officers.

Resigned.

Washington, Aug. 2l.-Ch- arles J.

Ganda, treasurer, and Robert G. Mon

roe, member of tho executlvo com

mlttco of tho national association of

Democratic clubs, have resigned mem-

bership of tho organlzation.becauso it
is engaged In supporting Bryan and

Sewall. Thcso gentlemen aro Inter-

ested in tho third ticket movement.

Miners Strike.

CoMJMiius, Ohio, Aug. 21.-T- welvo

hundred miners have struck nt Corn-

ing, Rendvllle and Hemlock.

John Radcmocker, of Corvallls met

with an accident In which ho lost two
fingers, no got his fingers Into the
gearing of n binder,', thus relieving

his left hand of two lingers.

Ono night this week two men en-

tered the barn of John Schmldton
the Gelsendorfcr place near Albany,

and stole 300 grain sack, making their
escape.

BucklenB Arnica Salvo
The belt Salve In the world for Cuts,

Sore.. Bores, Ulcer.. Salt Uhtmn. Fever

and all Tetter. Chapped hand., Chilblain.,
Bruises. Skin Eruption., and positively cure.

It ii guaranteed toPile, or no pay required.
live per fee satisfaction or money refunds
Price 35 cents a box. For sale by Fred A

Legs

Circulate Bryan's speech.
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POLITICS IN TACOMA.

Sheriff's Posse Required toiQet Posses-
sion or an Office.

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 21. When It.
B. Mullen, commissioner public works
attempted to tako possession or his of-ll- co

today, to which ho was seated by
the court yesterday. Ho wns met by
a dozen policemen under the direction
of acting commissioner Doherty, who
refused to glvo up the olllce. Mullen
called tho sheriff and deputies to aid
and mi encounter was only averted by
Doherty yielding.

LATE TELEGRAMS.

Nkw Yoiiic, Aug. 21. Tho stenm- -

ship Gcrmanln, leaving London today,
carried 8250,000 In gold consigned to
J. and W. Sellginan.

Omaha, Aug. 21. The gold stand-
ard Democratic representatives, In
conference last night, concluded to
send delegates to tho Indianapolis
convention and put a state ticket In
tho field.

Nkw Youk, Aug. 21. A conference
of bankors, headed by J. Edward Sim-

mons and Frederick D. Tnppcn, to fa

cilitate gold Importations, was con-

cluded.
Chicaqo, Aug. 21. The Republican

managers will endeavor to find out
every Republican who Intends to voto
for Bryan, and every Democrat? who

Intends to voto for McKlnley.

II. Company of Woodburn, huschal-l- e

niced E. Company to play a gnmu or
ball. The gamo to lie played next
Saturbay.

u. lit.
It iiim 1 o taken it jiilimiously foi

a length of tn:iu, wimt ij known iu
Kxliniii icrultn. b.!7i'runt ludividuuk
aronflocU'il ilifTeivntly by thin drug,
Thoro nro tlnoo forms of iodio In
toxicntlon flrut, that iu which the
syinptoniH uio thoso of gastric irrita-
tion; second, that characterized by
nervous troublea, neuralgia, ringing
tu tho card, convulhlvo movomonts,
disturbed intellect; third, that char
notorized byiapid emaciation, coot'
moiiciug mostly in tho faco, and

norvous palpitations of tlio
heart, with oxecssivo uppotito, which
sometimes precedes and somotimea
follows tho loss of flesh. Theso symp-
toms aro said to bo most easily in-

duced in goitrous persons. Brooklyn

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headaches

Electric Hitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual sick headache yeilds to
its Influence. We urge all who are afflided to
proture a bottle, aivl give this remedy a fair
trial. In case of habitual constipation Elec
trie Hitters cures by giving tin needed tone
to the bowels, and few case i long resist the
use of this medicines. Try Itonco. Fifty
cents and i,oo At Fred A. Ugg. Drug
store.

There will bo no gold standard
Democratic electors In Oregon.

MARKETS ARK

Bank Deposits Ate Sin Inking
in New York.

New York, Aug. 21. Considerable
uneasiness prevails Wall street today
on account of reported distress among
merchants and urgent need or finance.
An estimated reduction or $3,000,000

to $.i,000,000 In toinoi row's reserve in
the bank statement, a correspond-
ing heavy shrinkage or deposits, and
tho encouraged expectation or the
early Issue or clearing house certifi-

cates by the banks. A careful canvass
of the leading bank oulcluls elicited a
unanimous expression or the opinion
that there was no need tor the Issue
or certificates at the present, and such
can only bu made Ineaseof an xtreme
necessity.

Prices roportcd today ror cholco
grades or mercantile paper, 8 percent.
Time money ls an unknown quantity
at 0 per cent mid commissions.

OOI.U FKOM FltANOU.

Private cable reports In advance or )

to 77s 101d in pi Ice or gold bullion In

London,; and the bank or England has
sold ror shipment to the United States
jC200,000of American eagles, nt 70s 74d.

Lazard Frccres says, thy engaged In

all 2,r00,000 In gold Tor Import In

this country. All gold comes from
France. Millions was shipped on tho
Normannla, which sailed yesterday.
Every dollar or It will remain In Now
York.

A CARD FROM MR. POGUE.

Ho Was Not Employed by Anyone to
Report Speeches.

SAI.UM, Aug. 21, 181)0.

Eoitok Jouhnal: I havo noticed
sovcral editorials In your papor In
which you allude to mo as having
been employed by Hon. Tllmon Ford
to report a speech which ho mado be-for- o

tho Workingmcus Republican
club In this city n short time ago, and
also as having been employed by the
Statesman to report Hon. II. L.
Barkley's speech which ho mado at
Sllvorton n few dnys since, and I write
to correct the on or.

I am conducting a stenographic
olllce on my own account In this city
and 1 was not employed by Mr. Ford
or the Statesman to report elthor of
thoso speeches.

I have mado It a practice to tako
nny speeches I desired to tako whether
or not I was employed to do so, whoro
tho speakers wero not averse to being
reported, during tho present cam-
paign, and I roported thoso speeches
tho sumo ns I reported that or General
Weaver and othors, and tho notes nro
my personal property and lr yourself
or any person desires to obtain a copy
ror publication or otherwise- - and will
pay mo ror roporting nnd transcrib-
ing the saino they will bo furnished.

I repoit campaign speeches and
tako chances of selling them and havo
mado some money In that way and
propose to contluuo this practlco
throughout the campaign. Some
havo been sold for publication and
other for private use.

You will kindly pupllsh this In your
paper and sot inu right beforo tho
public.

Yours truly,
M. E. Poquk.

To Coos County. Governor Lord
hits left his Seal Rocks summer resort
and proceeded by steamor to Coos
county, whero ho will look into tho
tlo election on member or tho legisla-
ture, The constitution says tho gov-

ernor shall call tho special election,
but thcro Is a statute against It. Tho
governor did not llko to set aside the
statute, which Is clearly In derogation
or tho constitution, nnd suggested
that a case bo brought In the circuit
court. As the legislature ls close on
the scnatorshlp a now election is of
great Interest to the people.

Smart Gill They say tho circus
can't come to Salem.

Green young man why.
Smart girl Becauso tho elephants

can't get checks for tlielr trunks,

ttr. . tkwtttf A llniinun lirna InlnV

Oscar Frohiiicdor.

Royal

: M MONEY CLIQUES

Confounded by the Political

Situation.

NOTED PHILADELPHIA BANKER

Reviews tho Situation on

Money Question.

the

It Is but a little more than threo
weeks since the gold .contractlonlsLs,
frightened by the rapid depletion or
the treasury gold reserve, the early
prospect or another bond Issue, ,and
the Inevitable elTcct-thn- t buch Issuoor
bonds with which to bolster lip our
tottering gold standard must have
had upon voters, took steps to re-

plenish tho gold ii'mtvo and place a
check on Ihedopoitalloii or gold and
consequent drain on the gold reserve.
To distract tho masses or tho Ameri-

can pcoplo from the consideration of
the Iniquities of tho gold standard
has been, to tho gold coutractlonlsts,
n prlmo necessity and another bond
Issue would havo dono much to rocus

tho attention or voters on a monetary
system that has proven so faulty nnd
unstitblo that It has only been kept
from collnpso during tho past threo
years by bond Issuo after bond lssuo
and the saddling of interest chargo
after Interest chargo on our people.

That such focusing of tho attention
of American voters on our money sys
tem must upset tho fond hopes of tho
gold coutractlonlsts who hopo to still
furthor profit from u continuance of
tho suffering of our producing classes

that is Inseparable from tho appreci-
ating gold standard nnd a continued
fall In prices consequent thereon, wns

and is quite evident nnd to none more
so than the gold coutractlonlsts. So,
when towards tho last of July another
bond Issuo was threatened they strovo
to nvort It. Tho Now York banks,
followed by thoso of Philadelphia,
Boston and Chicago, surrendered to
the government In exchange forgrcen-back- s,

suniclent of tholr holdings of
gold to rnlso tho treasury gold rcsorvo
to a mini considerably in excess of

$100,000,000. But after having thus
replenished tho gold rcsorvo to an
amount In excess of tho sum of $100,-000,00- 0,

fixed upon tho gold coutract
lonlsts and without authority or law
as tho minimum uciow which mo
government cannot permit tho
amount of gold hold for tho redempt

ion of government papor, of green
backs nnd treasury notes, to, fall with
safety, tho question was how to keep

It Intact. Tho drain on tho treasury

for gold has been largely duo to tho
demand for gold for export and tho
greenbacks nnd treasury notes pre-

sented at tho Now York aub-treasji-

for redemption lit gold had been

largely presented by those bankers
dealing In exchange und who had
need or gold for export to cover tho
drafts they had drawn on London nnd

tu meet tho demands of remittors. To
avert tho shipment of gold was tho
first step that hud to bo taken to

check tho drain on the gold rcsorvo.

And this step tho exchango banket,
under tho leadership of Mr. Morgan,
nt onco prepared to tako,

But the demand for tho export of

gold was urgent. For tho year ending

Juno 30, 1890, as for years previously,,
our exports had fullon far short of pro-

viding tho means for tho payment of
our curront inucuicuncw- - in juh.

had been largely In
issued for the marriage of Eva Cox to True, our exports

LContlnueu on beconu paue.i

Highest of all in Leavening Fowcr-Lat- est U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY ENJKE


